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SPRING SUITS $10

All I ask is a chance. Come in and make comparisons
Pick tip one of these new $ro Spring Suits. Note the style
and get up. Look at the seams, the lining, the button holes.
Keel of the material itself. Look at the style of everything.
Price for price, you cannot match these suits.

Suits made to measure forS6to S40
The newest and most fashionable Xeckwear is ready for

you to see as soon as you are read' to come. And re-

member that looking is free.

Jo Jo UTLullloir
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Thirty-liv- e years make a gen-

eration. That is how long
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suffered from piles. He was
cured by using three boxes of
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Nearly everv traveling man
has his favorite remedy for differ-
ent t roubles :ittd I tried all of
them with indifferent results.
Finally on the tiain between
Pittsburg and Philadelphia one
day, I overheard a conversation
between two ladies, one of whom
had sulfered severely from indi-

gestion and stated she had been
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health by One Minute Cough mullet, etc., received every day
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which she called Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets: I remembered the
conversation because it directly
interested me: and at the next
town 1 inquired at the first drug
store ami bought a package for
fifty cents, and from that dav to
this 1 have never been without,
them. They are pleasant tast-
ing tablets, not a secret patent
medicine but composed of vege-
table essences, pun? pepsin, fruit
salts and iohlen Seal: being in

.suggests that that t ity raise the , Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
Jirst Klorida regiment of volun- - ; best thing to keep on hand. It
teers. They will isue the call heals Muickly, and is a well known

today. The war spirit seems to: cure for piles. Anti-Monopo- ly

be running riot there. How ' drug store.
about Ocala and her inspired war ye noticed a stalwart negro
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turesare illustrated b' actual ex-

periments with chemicals and a
human skeleton, and are particu-
larly beneficial to the teachers
who are obliged to teach such in
their schools.

K very thing in the town seems
to be rather lively. K"lnarsa1ft
and meetings are in order for the
celebration of Children's Day in

the church next month. .Mrs.
Knecks will give a party for her
son, Mr. Harry Collins, next Fri-

day, to which a large number of
expectant guests have hern invi-

ted, and every one knows that
such an invitation to her house

Lunch Counter in Connection
editor? 'with a cradle on his shoulder

: reward and no cpiestions j st l iking out for the eastern part
asked for the return of the parts of the eity this morning, and
of whistie taken from the roof of when asked what he was going
the Yankee Novelty Works i to cut, he said seventeen acres or

boiler room upon the night of;oats for liutlum, Hocker and
April '2nd or :d. Yankee Novel-- j Ltddon.

ff
' 'f.fC..'1 Table Hoard and Locking, Rates

f:';i Reasonable and Best of Attention.
'if f ty Works, h. Converse, man-

ager. --'wF. B. BECKHAM
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A large line and entirely new
styles, of ladies' white sailors
just received at ( Kheinauer's.
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tablet form they never lose their
good qualities like a liquid medi-

cine would, but are always fresh
and ready for u-- e.

1 carry a box in my pocket con-

tinually, and whenever 1 see any
symptoms of indigestion 1 take
one, also one after each meal, and
for a year and a hall I have not
lost, a day by reason of poor
health and can eat anything and
relish what I eat: my digestion
is absolutely perfect as far as 1

can judge from my feelings, and
although there may b2 other
stomach medicines just, as good
as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
I do not know what they are.

-- Musical instruments of all means a hearty welcome and

kinds, strings, fixtures and sheet jgod time for all.
m,.iP ntiho Oe.nl;, Music CJo's. ! Saturday the students of the

normal and high school will give
To arrive in a few days. A

ia picnic and iisii iry at roriit ii i
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Koods for Dyspeptics and indi-

gestion. Will announce arrival
in these columns. Oerig tv. Co.

Hrooke on the river. Fishing,
boating and games will be the
order of the day and all anticipate
a good time.

The event of the season has
been the marriage of Prof. Albert

tj r8o S343irr 3D e suriti 11 unit
Parke's Dry Roast Unmatchable Coffee, so well

demonstrated by Miss Sutton. Any quantity. 25 to

37 cents a pound. The Best Coffee on Earth.

To Arrive this week, a Car of DIPLOMA FLOUR
QUALITY UNSURPASSED, Anil the IWt Sc-lle- r in tin-Marke- t

todnv.

Hlack's. at the city market,
iis the plact; for all kinds of fresh
! tisli.
j The best Malt Kxt ract at the
j Postotlice drug store at 2c. per
bottle.

j n.iid half hose, t he latest for
''de-feet.- " Davidson and Van-- !

Kchop.
!

Cool shirts for warm people,

S. Burgess, l'h. 1). principal of the
normal and high school, to Miss
Lucille (I. Haiina, one of Ken-

tucky's most charming young
ladies and a niece of Mark llannu.
The ceremony, which took place
Faster Sunday morning, April
Kith, S o'clock, at the Kpiscopal
Church of St. Marks in I'alatka,

Certainly for people who travel
they are far ahead of any liquid
medicine, as they are so conven-

ient, they ran be carried in the
pocket and used whenever needed.

I believe they are sold by all
druggists at r0 cents, and be-

lieve anyone who will t ry them
will agree with me, that for indi-

gestion and stomach troubk
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets art?
unequaled.

was performed with all the
solemnity of the ritual of that

. . j new stock has arrived. David- -

A hirivo, iVcsli stiiniont of MilIor& Mil Iter's Suiar-- C . uivd hresik son vanE hop.

fast liacon and linnoloss Mam. A torpid liver robs you of am-- I

bit ion and ruins your health,
i I e Witt's Little Early Risers
jcleanse the liver, cure constipa-

tion and all stomach and liver

church by Doctor Avery, the
rector. The bride, beautifully
gowned in pure white silk with
white roses, looking exquisitely
fair, was given away by Judge
lox of I'alatka. finite a number
of friends were assembled in the
body of the church. Directly

troubles. Anti-Monopol- y dru
I t ore.

A hix slock of Block's Fresh Crackers rocc'ivod ovorv

also nllicr brands in fancy and staple article's.
A trial package of Ckylon or India 'Fkas, also Van ! after the service a very rechercheIvVfil Kill A breakfast without

i Uouteifs Coca is incomplete.

a DackaU'C ack-- ; fiong iV agents for Oeala.Bkkaki ast, in half-poun- d tin foils for o. cents Merrick'.- - Six f ont Spool 'otf on on
J yard sj.onls : rt machine :ntln
made; American make, lc, tlozri,
4.",r. Tltf Racket.

Fresh and salt water lish of

all kinds on ice every day at J

breakfast was tendered the uewlv
wedded pair by Mii;s Clay at Imt
residence, following which the
bridal party took 1 he train for
Orange Springs. Among those
who attended the wedding from
here were Mrs. Julia Livingstone.
Mr. Walter Douglass and several
others.

nowl(kducMl to he the finest teas on the market. A full stock of

5 (et- - and ?--
So
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W. Davis'.
The ehea pest Florida stall fed

beef at Kd wards lros.
Vici Kid Oxfords for men

I to TSC only. Davidson VanKchop.

William Giles, praetical car-

penter and furniture packer.
Furniture bought and old or

Dress Making
Dress making and plain sewing

of all kinds at No. J Second
stree'-i- n the Yonge cottage, a
little more than two blocks from
postollice. 11 1 ni

Whether on pleasure bent or
business, take on every tnpa bot-

tle of Syrup of Figs as it acN

I- - cncli I usliirtl. Horse Radish Mustard, Kvaporatod

Uadisli, Olives and all oilier Sauces and relishes. pleasantly and etlectually... 11 iirepaired, ttuilding or repairing
drre at reasonable price. Work
shop in Lloyd's building. Spedal

on the Kidneys, liver arm noweis, , SoMH. v. alll n.tiv .h-twlr- y

nreventing fevers, headache and j

F. ( L P. Vv e:hc, who is rapidly
other forms of sickness, h or sale

coming to the front again, has
in TiO cent bottles bv all leading .

Ust opened ut a large and well
1druggists. Manufactured by the,1

assorted une ol new and stylish
California h isr Svrup Co., onlv. i.jewelrv, buttons, pins, studs,

Try our line of Chocolate and Cocoas. No Breakfast
Complete without one or the other.

HEADQUARTER FOR CORN, OATS, HAY, BRAN,
COTTONSEED MEAL. ETC.

puces to regular customers. Ad --

dress post oil ice box .'.V,

from the old .It is a great leap
fashioned doses of blue-mas- s and ; . chains, etc., of the best grades
nauseous phvsics to the pleasant j ?r. I, "u. lltUv , 0 u.- - y j and as pretty in finish and de- -

known a De Witt's and louver. u ii.a.ic y. olitr. .;; ! sign as one could WISH,v
! ,., .-

- Ilt.,v lit. u.i-- l viu-ur-
. Like jlitth pills

Littl - lvr! Kisers. I ney cure the wowier-wontc- -, mat !;!
strou?. Many in u-- ';"'..i.ns.1 imt ion. sick headache and j Honeless hams for small

families ranging in price from '.'"

to SO cents each, at Gerur CVti.

l(p(kiv(kd wrcUly a frosli supply of the best New York Crenniery

liul ter. Once used, ahvavs used.
ih"i'ist. u.mIt puaran?ee tit-iirc- , 01

1 mj" It oklPt nnd cliiI inaiil freo. Ail
Striae- - iCeiu.'Uy ; ,i:hicau Nw ork

" 1

; biliousness. Anti-Muoiol- y dru
I etui e.


